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«\TES.

Legal notioei are published in ths Citi-
zen at $1 per inch for firat, and 50 cents for
each auocewdiog insertion.

Obituaries, caraa of resolutions,
etc are inserted al 5 cents a line, money to
accompany tbe order.

Keailiug notices on local page 10 cents
a line lor first and 5 cents a line lor each
subsequent insertion. Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a ye*r.

Kates lor commercial advertising qaoted
upon appiication-

HuTLKa !us a pop'llatiou o! aooct liVJOu-
It is tUetoa.it> seat ot Uuuer county, witii

(ft.kmi.
. , .

K.,ur railways, natural gus, and unequaued
unities tor meQUfa^turea.

lTogn.-3S cvrjwhcre; new butldlujs. new
aifrowtnjc ant pro3perouK town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

Ly special arrangements made for «ar
o do. Jg, We are euaoied to oiler to all our

übs ;ii>ers who pay arrearages, (ifany;

nd me year in advauce, aud to all new

subscriber* paying in advance, the New
Torn Weekly Trtbunt free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
er use ineni.

New Advertisements.

Election Notice Glade Mill Mutual.
Election Notice, Farmer's Mutual.
J elusion's Oyclopaedii
C. 4 l"a Christmas Goods.
Zimmerman's Holiday Goods.
Kaufinann's Prices.
Music Free.
H'iii<l»y eicursious.
Com Gazette.
FIKII.IS' Cofclectioaary.
New Yora Novelty Store.
People's Store locals.
Stale Normal School.

Note?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify as oi
heir intending to do so, not later than

Uondaj inoriung.

Administrators and Executors ot estate)

in ttmit tien receipt bucks al tbe Cit
i it oltce

LOIAL AM (iEiNEKAL.

?Coarse tickets for Teachers Insiitate
$1 50 on sale at Heinemans.

?G W. Cooper of Slipper/rock twp.

started up i is saw mill this week.

?Kellar, tbe magician, will be here
next Monday night. His bills represent

him as raining tbe devil.

?A clue to the murder of old man
Klaus is said to have been disoovered. The
parlies live near Johnstown.

?Harvard Male (Quartette, at the Opera
Housir, this eveuiutf.aud the Gtlnooleys to-

morrow evening.

?lf you want a pretty house calander
or baudsome uttice calander, call upon O.

A. Heck.

rwaiity ei<ht elks, cap'ured iu Id tho,

have been placed in schenley and Uiver
View parks, in Pittsburg.

?N't school for two weeks?lnstitute
and holiday weeks. School will begin
agaic on Monday, tbe last day of tbe year.

?Mrs Ultnu sold ber hotel in Evaas

City to E L Cunmugnam of Beaver Falls,

for #7,000. Mr. Cunningham took poseft-

sion Monuay.

?A duad man cau drift down stream,
but it t*ke« a live man to pull agaiust ii.
Thai is ILm time that trie.* a man's soul ?

wueu me tide is agiiust Dim. AdvurlUe
in tbe CITUE*.

?Tue teachers attending t'ie InHitute
next week will have an opportunity o.

seeing lb) woudertul Keliar, the magician.

Every person rbould see, at least once in
bis life, the brilliant performance of thu
great necromancer.

Many young persons, intending to

tiacb, will this year ut the Teacher's In
stitute, register at the same enrollment
fee as the teachers; and enjoy tbe full ben

efit of both day aud eveniug sessions.

?it the meeting of tho School B.wJ
last Tnurslay night it wn decided to par-
chase tae IClugler lots, froalihK on Mil-
flin and Uio td S's? 210i2!i4. for $1,900,

providul the Coaaoil aiinuis that part ol

Korth St. that runs thronga i tem.

?Four alleged cases of selling liquor

witbout license, heard by m« Grand Jury

last week, were returned us "not true Hills
and ibe uoUDty to pay costs." Coui-ider
able spile-work sneins to he developing iu
this business ol returuing persouft for sell-
iug liqnur wiiliout license.

?The G'h annus! meeting of tbe Penn
sylvauia Siale Music Teachers' Aaswicia

ti»u »11l be held at Harrisburg on Dec. 26-

28, 94. Gov. Pattisou wili deliver tbe ad-
dress of we'eome. aud an unusually fiue

program has been arranged. Mrs. E. K
Colbert, Vice President, lor this county

cau be consulted regarding arrangements

lor attending.

?The holiday miwin U the great time
(or handkerchief* There in on bolter pre
Mm than a (food handkerchief, and Home

of our aiivci tinern, tbi< year, make immenHe
display* i»l them. Have yon *e*n HteinV

handkerchief show-window! IU) a beauty:

Mi* Zimnierman'i window in an pretty as

it can be; and Kanltnann displays some

Tery fine good* in hi* window.

?Dr. Clarke Robinson'* lant lecture, the
one on the Tempest last Monday evening,
van splendid. It fiui*h«d the coarse. and

tbe Doctor in now trying to *ecure a clsm

here for his oour*e ot lectures on English

Literature, which, no doabt, will be very
instructive and ealeMaining. Perilous who

winh t<> join this clan* can inquire of Prol.
Mackey.

?Since Wednesday ol last week A. W

Shannon of Franklin iwp. ha* had a strange

beehive iu hi* lot. While be and aowe

other men were culling timber on the old
Shannon plane thai day tb ey fell«d a 1atf

tree that proved to have a hollow place it)

it ai>out His feet long and a foot or ao iu
dian.e'.er; anil ibm tjllniwith beea and
honey. Uu* '-'it the nee hire ulf and took
it home, and net it up.

?A timely hint to Ohris'tnas giver* is
ottered by First As*istaoi Postmaster Gin-
en! J'>ue*. He call* uttentioa to the fact

that ('irinrmt* package! are subject to dif-
ferent regulations than those which gov-
ern the rransmi**lon of lettor*. Tbe Iv.k

of miffi-ient postage atamps will doom
every sai'h not fully prepaid package to

tbe limbo of the dead letter utter. Even
it alii 11at*l7 reaej id, OirittniM will h »v*

passed the n by. Kv.iry re.n tia'trano <r of
distant friend* shiuld put') thi» advice in
a conspicuous place,

W'nst a matter ol lack the oil ba*iii*H*]
i»T The Gibson it, Co. producer on the I
John Johnaton in the eouth-weat corner of
Penu twp i* one iostaiice, i e. a big well
on a farm upon which two rtry hole* w»»ro

drilled; and the Korquer & (>?. ou Ibe Eah-
elman. 250 let-1 koutc of it, i* an..t nor

This well, wh*u tirat drilled, was auppocrd
to n« dry. and tbe owner* eipe.jt-ii to

abandou it u«xi day, but during tbe uuht
enough oil wa* stiuck to ioake it a tair
producer; and after tbe Johoaoo farm well
wan muck tbey drilled it null deeper and
&o* have tbe belt well 10 tbe OOQOIV. It

\u25bcM doing about 1,800 bbl« yesterday,
wbiob at 90 oeou a bol, make ita prodao-
tlon worth <I,OOO, and taking off royalty,
(he ovnir ot an elgnih ia it woo Id make
»boui $175, a day, «> long a« tbe well beld
Bp to tnai production.

?Select yoar present*.

?Squire np with the printer.

Santa Clans will s.ioa be here

?Will it be a white Christmas?

?Days are coming near to their short-

est.

?The Jobn Pnrviaccc lot on Main St
was sold by Will Stein. Adm'r Thursday

morning to L. C. VCick for ?1200, and the

properly in Marion Twp. to Wm T. At-
well. 20 acre-:«116, aud i of 84 acres to

B. G. B. for SIOO

?The holiday ad', that appear tbi*-
wp-k are tho heralds of the coming

Christmas. We ask ibe reader to read

these ads., old and now. for as the holidays

approach tbey become in:erestn.g and

profitable reading matter. The buying lor

! tin holidays is more carefully and ini&lli-

j geilly doue than in former times. Tbe
: hsart thai is in.t.ed by ibe kindly Christ

? m»s spirit looks with carelul forethought

iat tbe iDoiiii winch the merchant and
: o'ners eprtad before tn»iu, an.! makes

I judicious selection. .Ihe aniojnc -tients in
our columns cover tac of tue boii-

[ day market and are tresfi aud up-to-date.

; ?While Judge Foidler of Harmony was

I iu town, Friday, he was telling us of bis
met ion of relie» iug a cow that bad an ap-
ple or potato lodged iu her throat. He
sajs be has ber bead held up so as to

stretch her throat, and then, with both
bands be works aca torce* tbe obrtruction
back into ber mouth. He says be has
practiced ibis method for tweaty-five } ears

and is always successful in saviu/ the an-

imal, and that a horse cao bo treated in
the same way. Ifyou try ta force tbe ob-
struction down wirh a whip-sto«l or other

stick, you are lialdo t» injure the gullat
aad thus cause the ani nils' djith

?A heavy fog prevailed here la-it Fri-
day and Sataritay; and down iu Pittsbuig

and Allegheny it was so decse that the
running of the street cars was unusually
dangerous. One man was killed and sev-

eral injured. A fog is said to be the ag-

gregation of a vast number of minute glob-
ules of water ia the air near the earth's
surface, usually produced by tbe cooling
of the air below ibe de» point, whereby a
portion of iu is c nidensed. Huxley

says beyond tbe dilfereuce ia tbe place o'
orutin there is really liitle or no distinc-
tion to be drawn between a fog aud a

cloud. A fog is a cloud resting on the
earth; a cloud is a fog floating high in the

air.

?Ten persons were baptized last Sun-
day afternoon in tbe Connoquenessing
creek near Reibei's dam as a resalt of tho

work of Seventh D»y Adventists who have
l,een holding a special series of in.< 'tings

at Shaffer's ball. Afuir baptism a chnrcb
was organized and the name "Butlur

Seventh Day Advtat-d Church," atlop ed.

These people observe tbe ancient Saubath
(Saturday) believing it has never been

changed to lhat of the first day of the

week. They are qiite numerous ia the

western states and are fast increasing in

the east. In Pennsylvania alone there are
no.v more than forty churches. Their
regular services will be held every Satur-

day afternoon aud Sunday evening at

Shaffer's ball. All are weluo ne.

?The annual report of ibe State Board
of Health war submitted to Governor l'at-
tiaon last week. It ia stated that the num-

ber of borough Boards of Health under the
under the new law ha* now reached 417,

and much admirable work bas been done
by these boards It is believed township
Boards of Health are etntuently de-iratde.
Tbe H'jiportance of c(illeclini» oorrectly

the vital sia'i-iic. 1* i'f tbe State isooniiaeut-
ed on, and the ii:»dei|u#(!V of the force iu
thu Department ol I-.ter-ial AfTtirs i-> refer-
red to as buing tbe ouly stumbling block
in tbe way of perfecting this work. The
pollution of tbe water sipply continues to

be a source ol a ixiety n* the people of tbi?
Staf. Sixteen cttsplui:- ts bave bt.n re-

ceived on thie score.

Church Notes.

There will La b »fh a German and an

Kngit«b AUvmii! service inKt. Mark's Ki'an-
gelical Latheraii Cburcb, on next Su may
m >rniog. the firs', at 10 a.m., tbe second
at 11 o'clock. Tho nsual service at 7 y.m.
will be 111 Knf:l>h

Itcv. K. M. W'od will prei-h in t!ie M.
U. I'.horch ou Huii.'a. tuoruiuif on ' Tne

Mission ol 'ny Modern l bur. t'," and in thu
evening on " l\i» y eug 'Vn i.iin'#
O'Jttit tor Life."

T'IF <-4araew.

BIITLKKUAKKKT*.

Our grocers ar*j payiurf 2 ' f r butter and
fr«*h e(fcs. Mfim potato - t>) I'm parsnip#,
\u25a0>o for .vjion* ao.l o'i:ts. 8 et» tor dressed
ebieKcn. 10 for turkxy ami iluik, .'I to 5 a
head for c tbhign, 23 to 3d a d for cel-
ery, 60 to 75 for apple*, $1 SO to 175 for
beans.

PITTSBUttO PaOOITOE

Timothy hay from country wagons #l4
and 15. mixed hay $lO and 11. wheat straw
$5.25 and 5 50, oat sr raw $5.50 and 6 00.
inill-fe id sl4 50 to 16 50. oats sold bv the
car load at 113 to 37, corn at 47 to 4!), and
wheat at 50 to 58.

Fancy country butter sold a' 18 ' \u25a0 20,
coo kin if butter 9 to 10. fresh eg,r,i in eases
23 to 24 ice bouse egg* 17 to 20. dressed
chicken, drawn oto 10 1 irke» 11 tu 12,
duck II t" 12. springuhl k-ij lo to 11. ran
bits 25 to 30 a pair. <j tail $1 75 to 2 ,(0 a
dnzeu, squirrels $1 0(1 to 1 23 a dozen,
pb'tasants $5.00 to 5.50 a dozen.

Potatoes on track 4S to 50, frout store 53
to 55, onions 40 to 55 a b i., cahoage 2 to
2J a head, eotuuion apples $1 50 to 1.75 a
hbl , beans $1.70 lo 1 75 ct'ler $4.50 to 5.00
a bbl., cbe<tuut- 3 ro 3J, wralu its 30 to 40
a Ou., shdllbarkn 75 lo ltd.

At Hrrr's Island, Monday, cattle fold ut
$3.50 to 5 50, dry e w< and bulls at ;il .50
to 3 00. hoits at $2 75 to 4 0<). sheep t.' 25
to .'1 25, lamb at 75 to 1.2">, calves at $1 25
to 0.25.

Buy your tio j cwlina it, Poo! m,
A haridHoaiu honbou box with
every box of bonhotiß We make
our own bonbons, rouftupn-iitly they
itre u.l ways fcpith. Ii a boaboo w not
fresh it ia wor.h uotiiia;

StKTatee Pooloa,
13.1 8 Mat a St.

?Complete »toi'k of good 3 suitable
lor CbriaUnaH prt rents Bt ibe N'ew
York Novelty Store, K. .IfflVrtion St.

?A. big ieiluction on ooderwear
at tLe Pt-cple'n Store 323 S Mam St

?One Portfolio, contaiuiug 16
pnperb viewv» front the Worlds Kair
given away with each no *«'?? ut

!i. S'lktN M SON.

VVe make a -jcci »lt,y ot aupply
iug CAttdy for Chcieimas e.-tertaiu-

j uieutH at Cbutche't. A tu'.l ansort
men*, always hind aud

i prices made veiy iow
Socrates Pooloe,

131 S. Main St.

! ?Zuvor'e Pictarnh leitro nothing
| wantiux iu Ouiaii, tone or a oorraet
j lifcenew*.

?Clearance sale of ull summer
K'ooda at i>too than Wholesale prio.
at L hTKt.N A SON S.

?lox4 blankets 00cat DAVKN.NY's
cent Pongees aud Tissues

reduced to cents at

L. 6TK» At SON'S.
?Tbe hightst grade of patent

Hour made at tbe mills of
J. C. BA&ADES 4 Co.,

West ouubury, P».

LaQAL NE ATS.

BALANCE OF UHASD JURY.

Campbell Harper, assault and battery.
A true bill.

Gilbert Musier, s»!lins li'ja ir without
liceuse, ttc Not a fr ue bill and county t<-
pay co.-ts.

W H. Fitzpitrick, selling liqior with-
out license Nut a true bill and c-uaty tn

C'StS .

Philip Kramer. keeping a gambling
hi-use. A truo bill.

Ed Hoover,selling liquor witbou". licence
Not a trnr bill and v to pay costs.

TBIAL Mj>T

Com. vs Chester Hunter, robbery, oalli
of Geo Hilgar, uot tmltr.

Com. vs Wan. F. !!\u25a0 ivioniss, rape anil
adultery. Tne jury lu this case went out

Wednesday afternoon, were oat a'i nignt,
j uui! came in rbur*day rnoraiugaud report-

i thai they were unable to igree. They
j were unanimously of th.: opinion mat the)
j C'.nid not or «< uiii not agree. and oesi leu

j thi-> 51 r. inilre* Hiudmau, of the jury -iva-

. Kick. * » tbe Court discharged th-. in tro'Xi

I maher consideration <,f t.:e case, acid He-
I K;nais.» gave bm. I'm hi." appearance at j
! M»rob term. Ti'e jury s'o-'d Bto4 in fa-
vor \u25a0 f couviu::i n when they cainc in.

Com. vs Win Jones and Frank Harrison,
laiceuy, not guilty.

Cotu. vs Andrew McDermott, false prt-
tensc, jury out.

Com. Vh Allen Bos, on trial.
*E3T««CES

A!ex fjtepp ,lead guii:y to forgery in

th* cases pr> ierrtni against him l»v both
Berg and the. Natini *\u25a0 and was sentenced

to the wotkhoaoe f;r a term ol otui year
aud t«*u mouth#, v!tb a line of SIOO iu
each case, etc.

KOTES.

The Jury iu tho c.*,': of the C"ra vs
Chester A. Hu'.ler. iu licted for * faulting
a id robbing George Hiig;>r. uiit about
wV4tiibourn ii'id toea ua u*- lu wilu a v>r-

dict ul "not guilty." Hauler ideiii!
tied positively b, Hiigir m.i three ol hi*
neighbors; l>ul on in« other hand he and
some ol iiia t-ity friends put together an

alibi tu.it won iho day, inougii the jur> i-

said to bare smwd 2 to 1 tor conviction
wiieu the first weni. cut.

Toe will of Nancy J. Fleming of Petrn-
lia was probated, no letters.

Ira MoJuokin was appointed guard'an of
tbe Falterooo children.

Lvtters of adm'u wore granted to Chris-
tina M Erath on estate ot Frank F<uth

All the right., title and interest of Pe:er
Hepler tu a lot in Bu'.l -r ttfp were sold by

tbe Sheriff to thai Duffy lor 5.23

Andre TV W. Ho.it hi* applied for a di-
vorce from Emma Root.

Ed S. Riddle was reappointed Court
Stenographer.

W. C. Findley w#aappointed Court Aud-
itor.

B. VV Doutbctt wai. appointed A--isnA.it
f.ir C"iiiioqiieiiu«Kiug twp. vic-

Charlen K. Kea resigned.

J. U. Pi'or was granted a divorce from
ilaria Pisor; Looisa ./\u25a0?.loe'i from Win. H.
James; .loiiiea M.iUr fiuui Mary Jahe
Millar; Jonepbine Parker lr<>:n Kion.ird C.
Parker.

K P. Scott was appointed Kei.'-iver iu
the \u25a0>! \i c'Jaauii-ss it al vs th>: Eurcl.a
B<tL As.-i'n.

The Grand Jar/ reccoui mended thai
Mars be granted a borouitn cnarwr; a-o
that the tramp* be looked after u.ir«

clo-ely

D. B. Taylor, of Indiana. Pa., lias fitec
witn Attorney u ncral llm-fl u petition
i>t 134 electors m ludtcia <? ?amy, conte> --

ing the election of ilarry Wljito an (>re<i-
detit judge of that district. who was re-
turned as elected l>y i iirnty-S'-ven ID ijuritv
nt the U»t election. Ttte oetiuoii declare*
that the returns »**re il'»-gal, and tba-
Jobu It BUir. W>.ite (

i opponent,' was
elected by 349 majority. The grounds ol
the content are bribery of voters in White'
interest, wlo-l'sale ui):! <if money mil il
legal Totes by non-r«gi tur--d men who hud
not paid tax. Tbe Attorney Genera'
marked the r*, fiied -»tjC prepared t

transmit tbem to the Governor, w«li h>
advice Ihat Judpe tteyoutu, of Armi'roug;
Duty, of We-rmoreiand, m l Bark- r, ol
Oouib ria,shall convene the Indiana count*
court. and try the cut On Tbarsdn;
White tiled a protest against 'he a|>|>'iiui-
uient of Iteybur . as one of the sitting

Judges, hut afterwards withdrew it

The exce;jt : ons Auditor's Kepoii
on the estat-j ol Geo. W Zi-.tfler wi-te di»-
missed and distilmilieu ordered.

LA'i'K PttOPKRTT TKA.tKKKRg.

Peter Ka.n-rer to A M Campbell 3S
actfi in Concord lot $1

L OeKterling. Sr to L Oesterling, Jr. 5o
?icrrg in summit lo $!,5tW.

L A). WMI to Wri 'lrtiira Heckel 58
acrea iu .luck son I«»t *'-! 'UU

Jim O'IMOII ii \Jt?.» ,Stoner 15 acr<H in
Clay lor

A M. t;aui;d»-ill to *;,th Kxuriercr 33
acre- in Cocco'd for 41 2tW

M nry Moffat ctel to fuo . Titley lot
in Uillersto «a foi SOSO

ij Uejt'erii'iifir vi L. <)? sterling-Sr.
in Bu'ler to. £1.500.

l». l>» t^rifift .ir to 1V ,ii a
antes to Summit foi *2 00<»

Jo. ROCK* tisteio |., U. L. Uinchiiergei
lot in Hurler foi SOOO

cLatc ,-i.nrti ktir to Jos. Woods lot iu
Hniler for $1 2-'5

Marriage licenses.

I>. W. McD-avitc West Liberty
8. C. ilcDiivitt Uen're [»ji

Henry X<wx B iier P«
Jennie T00mp50ti.............. " "

\1 iltota I'laek [ruin Pa
Kdilh McKiouey- U; .ma
Alfred Mlliinao Krinine i'»
Mary Critcblow ite boiil
B.C. Burton.. Middlesex twp
Ktbel M. Westertuau Clinton "

Sample C Buncti) (jlade Mills
Clara Tbonipa>n Saxou:>urii

At Marion, Iml , Geo Vfooia and i'earl
Jobnxtoti ui Butler.

FOUND.

A pockethook centaiulng some papers
that i*eeui to belong li< Heriy Fields, was

found In an alley in ibe iiorrberu pirt ol

Butler, « few day s a|ro. The owt e.r eatl
secure the saaie by eaidtitr at this office.

, Fires.

Frank Richard'a honse in U'inegal twp.
was destroyed by liru u few day* a>jo, with
al 1 its furniture, uI"J als > sotne grain thu

was H'.ored iu the iiecou l ftory.

Uariraiuß in L-»vvun, ilym

m<ir nuoda ut

I dT»:* & Hoe's

?Ou!I hh(l iitukt voor Hfclecti"t»3 of
Chri/"tinH« ca'idieu cur htock A

full liao of cauiiicH, fruiw «U\ at low
pruioij. r»»rratee I'ooloi",

130 ri Main St

?ChII and H'*ctir« nut e bHrt,aiDß

iu 11-.lidiT jfooilH. Now, clean eujck

at low pri'^f.
NKW VOUK NOVELTY STORK,

Etust Ji-ff'-rsou rii.

X niftii X'»od< jurti recaivetl at
tho I'eofile's St.'ire.

H<iru«! rniifln t-audit-H tutfieh, ear-
mcla, Miitl e'c., t»i<w on Lai d a* Ltit*

City link ry.

Frtifb cat Flower* of HI! kindi*,
ttlwajM on Land ai, th« Otty Bakery.

Hi*fhe»t cimti price p*'i<il.ir «frain
of all kiu'Jx at J. i' B r ('.» 'b
A«W roller tuilld, w»"t B<inoury. I'a.

VVh'tc go*)to, Pongee»

Oii<andi«a and nil k'tids of wash
guod« at led.: tbaii wn >U.-t>i!e pri<M »t

I, Htein A HO.N'I
Freeh can dice .it, Jow pt ictJß.

TLc ucwL-rit at'i uleau«a>, at..ck to the

CILJ. tiucr»te« Pooloa,
133 S. Vtaia St.

?Take jour ch.ilUreu to Zu»«r'M
(iallery tor Pictare* ?.h>»t will ? <
you. Poetotfi't' on 1(J uif.

?Bumuitsr U i l o- 'Vf.r.

Mitt«, Li'ted au i tlibioM KI i. ituc
ed at

L. OXJUA 4* joN'cv

The Teachers' Institute.

I The 40lh annual session of the Teachers'
j Institute will convene, Dec l"tb 1894, and
will continue in session live dsys. Tho

, meetings on Mondaj aud Fiidiy will be

j held in the Court House; the other sessions

J will be held ia the Park Opera House,

j The instructors stand high as educational
j leaders.

Dr. J. A. McLellan is president of tbe
largest pedagogical school in Canada. He
is the author of MoLellan's Psychology.

Mis.- Matu'.idfc D Coffin, Assistant Supt.

of Detroit, Michigan, public schools, is a

j native of Beaver c unty. this state, and
has instructed in the leading institutes in

I Peuna

Prof. J. C Rickets of Slipperyrock nor-

mal. v.-i! 1 give iustruction on methods in
arithmetic.

Prof. J J. Icsensee, the musical COL-

d'.ctar, is well fciiown to Butler audiences;

aud all will he delighted to learn that he
is t" be with cs again.

The evening entertainments are ol a
high cli ss.

Monday evening Hoc Samuel Phelps

Leland will lectare on "World Making; '
Tuesday evening the famous Frank Wi:-
czeek Concert Company will entertain

tuo.se who love good music; Wednesday,

Rev. J. B Eoebue will lecture on "The j
New Aristocracy;" Thursday evening II |
U Einmett, the noted Indian orator, will
talk on the Indian Question.

Gtn. John B Ciordon.

Cnited States Senator lrom Georgia will
deliver his famous lecture on ihe "Last
Days ol tbe Confederacy," in Park Opera
House, ntxt Saturday evening, the 15th.
Tne sale of tickets will begin at Heiue-
maii's ou Fiiday at 9 A. An immense
a j lieuce is uxpected aud you should
secure your lickcts early.

He told the st-iry of U -o's surrender in «

masterly and most effective manner. He
briefly outlined tbe early ctages of the war

and rtsied the burden of bis narrative on

Gettysburg and Appomattox. His humor

was keen, bis pathos affecting. Wilhal
his story was simply told. More thau one

incident brought tears to the eyes of the

audience A l inn ii.cidents cited were

illustrative of tue-pirit of American man-

uood which prevaded tho ranks blue aud
Ibe ranks gray. Grant and Lea were

faithlully pictured. The closing scene of
the bloody drama was splendidly present-

ed. It is a tale inspiring to the young and
intensely realistic to the old.?Brooklyn
Daily Euylc.

-The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette is
attracting a great deal ol attention bi-cause
ol tbe very large amount of exclusive
news and special departments it is run-

\u25a0 ing lis new price, 10 cents a week, or
?;>.a t ear, puts it withii reach of all. Ite-
iween it aud the i-ceut papers there is no
?-o.n parison a~ it runs three times as much
reading matter daily as they, while the

quality is mucb suoerior It is a paper
vhat bot one member of a family will read,
\u25a0\u25a0ut every member, lor it contains some-
thing for everybody, no matter his circum-
-'anoes. age or mood Tbe Weekly Com-
tHirrial Gazette c uitains the best features
oi tue daily as well as some of its own.
It compares very favorably with the New
York Weeklies, while at the same time
oiitaniiiig news of this region that the
thers do not have. It costs only -fl a
ear. llyotiwaut all ibe news of tho

*'orlri, all tho local aud stale news, tbe ful-
iiest and best market reports, the ablest
editorials, the broi-ziest sporting columns
and miscellaneous reading, you will find
them in the Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.
Llesides, it has one of tbe best equipped
newspaper plan's iu the country, ana never
bef-ire. b4B it been so general aud welcome
* visitor iu 'h« homes of city and country
is now The aim of the publishers is to
eivo a belter ariicl" for less mouey than at
<ne old Juice, ami mucb better than can l>

procured elsewhere, aud tbey are succeed-
ing, good judges say. Begin the new year
rid'i by subscribing for tbe Commercial
Gazette.

Cbrief mug dames Free.

Our readers will be gl.'d to learn that by
u»iu(? Liou Coffee they can secure a large
1 >I of Christinas games free,there beinj! a
flue. ;Mme m each paeka>;e until Christmas
day Bid you ever pin iails on tbe doukey?
ifuot, buy a package of Liou coffee and
i-ct a game, ol which there are many kinds

?Genuine Lancaster (iinghains 5c
nt DAVBMNY'S

?The New York Novelty S-ore
viich has opea»«< nest door to iKil

mo MilprV,bee a bright aud com-
plete stock of holiday goods.

?Try, T A. Morrison's home
ninde Citrtuelfl.

Fine c,m..'M flannels 5 cents at
DAVKNNY's

?Socraies Poolos. who has open-
ed the new confectiouary store at 133
S. Main Street has a very complete
line of candies al prices tanging from
(J eta per puuud upward Call aud
see them, before making your Holi-
day purchases.

?A good u inhered a for 75c at
DAVKNNY'S.

?Try our new roller flour?latest
improved machinery. Satislaction
guaranteed, J. C. BREADEN & Co.,

West Su iibury, Pa.

Mrs Joues Where did you get
that hat'f

Mrs Smith?At Pavenny'B of
course, they have the best milliuery
in town, try them.

lnlantH Wool Hone 5 els per
pair at Davenny's.

?-A full line of borne tnatle candies
at tbe City Bik-ry

?Our Hosiery values are unequal,
ed and well worth four inspection-

li. STRIN SON'S.

?Fine Donnatt flannels, 5c at

DAVENNY'S.

?Boardiugfli.-ORe Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 eeatt-. for hulf-u-doaon,
for s-ile at CiTtze* office.

Fittest uovelties iu dress goods
at DAVENNY'S.

Attention! I Soldiers'

And Farmers of Butler On. Witb
evrev purchase of 00 and upward
we will make you a present, one that
will lie appreciated by every old
Soldier and lojal citizen of Butler
county Respectfully,

,*las J. K ZIMMKUMAN,
Successor to Rit.er A, Ralston.

Santa Glaus Headquarters.
('beer up your home ou Christina-!

Trie larce stock ol toys at STEIII,)C'->

and tbe low prices, will enable you to
do BO cheaply

Music Loisor.-s h ree

Tfe Butler Music Company have
added to their line stock of musical
iroodi", the high grade piauos, Uujel-
ton, Hallet and Davis

To evry pt re n buying a pian >
bef re Feb Ist 'J.i, a term of music
lessouo wi l bo given Iree.

Christmas Beils,
Will soon ring merrily. Its about
time y~u are looking for presents for
frieuds and loved ones. You will
tiud it to your advantage to see the
new aud elegant line ol urtlclea in
gold and silver suitable for presoute
off-red by
KiaKt'ATBIOK, tbe jewelc, opp.Court
House.

Personals.

' S. C. Glenn <>t Brady twp. was in town

i oa basinerS, Monday.

j Henry 11. Morrison of Harrisville has
s been grunted a pension.

\ Dr. Leake has located in Freemont, Xeb.
aaJ has family will follow him in Janua-
ry-

Thomas E. Coulter of Clay twp. was in
town on business, last week.

>

Geo. Rider of Centre twp. was in town
on bns-iness, Tuesday.

M. >». Greer of Buffalo twp. visited his
friends in Bntler, Monday.

Win. Gearing of Forward twp. was in
town on business, Tuesday.

Valentine Whitner of I'eachville. John

McQ. Smith of Huil°r and Henry Heller of
Billiards have been granted pensions.

Jas. Harbison's second son is down with
typhoid fever, at his home in Buffalo twp.
Dr. A. C. Davis of Sarversville is attend-
ing him.

Park Opera House.

TUB GIMIOOLTS ABROAD, FRIDAY.
There are no more popular people in the

dramatic profession than 'he Gormans,
John, James anil George, woo will appear
here Friday in their new comedy "The
Giltioolys Abroad." No doubt their inany
friends will greet them with a crowded
house. Tneir new departure is said to be
a great go.

John Gorman as "Jonathan Tubhs" and
Guorg* Gorman as "Owen tiilhooly" are
two of the big hits in farce-eomedv this
season.

KKLLKR, MONDAY, DKC. 17.
Sleight of naod and strength of intellect

art rarely combined with that masterful
spirit and cunning of genius wnich are
necessary in conjunction to the make up of
a master .>f the art of modern magic. Such,
however. Keliar, the l'rince of living won-
der workers, undoubtedly is, and the high
cast Fakirs of ludia have alike agreed on
this point with the aiuusement lovers of
the United States He will be seen in me
Pars Theatre at Uuiler, iloiiday, Dec. 17.
with tne new and marvelous performance
which tie has perfected alter a season of
original research in the old world into the

very latest achievements of magical art.
"The M>siic Light of Bala" is -uch a mar
vei, and has recently baffled every plausi-
ble explanation of even so keen an obser-
ver as Prof. Ueiuricb llensoldt, the Ger-
man scientist. "The Shrine of Komnia
Saini" can not fail to amaze and delight
American audiences, tee most critical in
the world. "The Talking linagi" is as
inaiveloiis as it it appears to he simple
I'hese are only the leading novelties ot the
most remarkable program ever offered in
tbis country, Inaudi's feats with numbers
are made to seem easy by Mr. and Mrs.
Kellar's new "Diatilerie of the Decimals."
That is another novelty. "The Cassadaga
Propaganda" and "Flyto," "The Mysteri-
ous Cabinet" and Kellar's own sleight, of
band performance are continued. "Kar-
inos," in which his accomplished and love-
ly wife, Mrs. Keliar, assists nim in tne

most marvelous exhibition of mind reading
ever witnessed either before or since the
days of the ill fated Washington Irving
Bishop.

Don't Mhs This Good Time
To Get a Piano or Organ.

We now offer this rare chance to get a
piano or organ for Christmas time at trreat.,
fy reduced prices, for those who do not
winh to g.i the price of a new one.
Walnut Prince organ .....$ 20 00
Walnut Prince organ, nice case 30 00
Mason ct Unmliu church orgau, 2

bauks keys..... $ 33 00
Keystone organ, 10 stops.... 50 00
??sterling organ, top ... lio.OO
Estey organ, li stops Go oo
Newman organ, 12 stops 00.00
Chicago cottage organ, 11 stops.. .. 70.00

PIANO3.

Decker grand, good as new $1550 00
Hardman grand, ir. spleudid order. 350.00
Cbickering, 7-oct 100.00
Chickering, carved, 7-0ct.... 165 00
Shoemaker, carved legs 100 00
Wheelock upright 160 00

Hallet it Cuniston. carved 115 00
Knabe, carved.... 75.00

Call and see the stock or write for panic-
ulars. A line lot of uew holiday plains
being opeueil?prices from S2OO upward
send tor catalogues.

MKI.LOU it UoRNK
77, sth Avenue, Pittsburg.

Santa Glaus Headquarters.
The children can be made happy,

tbiH Christmas, and you will not

have to mortgage your farm to do 80.

if jou buy your holiday novelties at

STEHLE's

MUSIC.
Music scholars wanted, Lessous

will !>e given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
Rcholar. Inquire at 121 vV. Wayne
St. Butler I'a.

Free! Free! !

With every part-hase of SI 00 and
upwards we will give you an elegant
present. One you will appreciate
One you can always keep as a
Souvenir of Butler Co.

Mrs JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN,
Successor to Kilter «Vi Hals ton

D L GLEELAND,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Optical goods a specialty. Eyes
tented free of charge. Spectacles cor-
rectly fitted Satisfaction guaran
teed. 125 S Maiu St Butler P»

Riehey's Bakery.

John A. Richey does all bis own
bread and cake baking, using the
best, flour in the market.

lie is now making all bis own
common candies, creams and taffies
and guarantee* a pure article

Parties purchasing for school and
churches will do well to remembei
this.

Santa Glaus Headquarters

The established headquarters of
Old Santa is at STKHI.E'S, because
they always have the greatest varie
iy of novelties, toys, etc., in the cit\".

For Sale.

One hundred molaanes aud 'aid
barrels suitable for meat salting.

O. W I i.HON MILLER.
117 East Jefferson St.

I X La.
Pictures, Diplomas, Certificates

and Charters Framed to Order at 309
S. Maiu St , Bu'ler, I'a.

FEED FEIUEL, Prop'r.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN <FC MIFFLIN STM.,

BUTLKR. PINN'A.
Dealers in new and second hand

household goods of every description
Call aud see us \Ve can save you
mooey.

State Normal School.

Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery rock, I'a. Methods most

Advanced. Expanses Low. A pr>-
gressive School for Teachers, s4l

for 12 weeks. Tuition alone s<j.
Albert E. Multby.

Principal.
Winter Term begins Jan. 2 1

Holiday Excursion Rates

On December 21. 20 aud .'list and

January Ist. agents ou the P it W
liy will sell round trip tickets ai

Excursion rates, good going on date
of sale and valid for return pas4ag>
until January 2nd. inclusive.

?No matter bow bard the time
the onethtug you cannot afford to g
without is all the new-. If you wau
all the news you get it in the Put*
tiurif /JtHjjatch. The
libbtfd ml?out a part only.

Accidents.

Lafe Dunbar,a "hostler" on the P. A W,
! K. R. was killed at Callery, last Thuisday
' night, by being run over by a switch-
j ing engine. He thought he was not on

! the Hack upon which the engine was run-

ning and therefore paid no attention to the
signal. His body was horribly mangled.
He was about 45 years of age. lived ai

Callery, had a wife and family, and had
been in the employ of the rail-road com-
pany for several years.

Loa O'Brien, a drill&r, had his feet cat

off by the train at Rentrew, Wednesday
evening. He left Bat.ler on the 6:10 p m.

train, jamped oft at Renfrew beiore the
train stopped and in some way was thrown

under the cars.
Harry Glenn was badly injured by an

explosion of powder at the limestone
quarry on Sylvauus Cooper's farm in Siip-
peryrock twp. a few days ago. His face
aud eyes were blown fall of powder. His
brother Ollie, also, had his hands and
wrists burned. They were drilling oat a

plug at the time of the explosion, the fuse

having failed to ignite the charge.

Johnson s Universal Cyclopaedia.

THE NKW AND ESLABGKD EDITION

Johnston's Universal Cyclopaedia is an
original work It is neither pirated nor
photographed, like the cheap American te-

jirial of the Briuannica; nor is it compi ed
out of old Cyclopaedias, nor other old books
like"the International, or the Coluinhiau
aiul the People's; l>ut is the work ol spec-
ialists, who signed their names to their
articles. It divides the whole circle of
knowledge into 36 departments, aud each
is edited uy an eminent scholar, who is

authority in his department, aud these 36
leadiug scholars are assisted by uuour , 2.
UOU contributors, who are distinguished iu
tii« several departments for which ttiey
write, and sign then nauie.-> to their arti. les.
This gives our work tnu mguest autuoriiv.
Each complex subj-ct is treated anaiyti-
ca.ly?discussing each topic in a separate
article.

CONCBDBD CLAIMS OF TIIK NKW AND KN-
LARUBD KuiTION.

1 It is the only new Cyclopaedia now
before the puhlic.

2 It is the only original Cyclopaedia
made by a thoro'guly organized body of
scholars, signing their own contributions.

3 It is the only Cyclopaedia made lrem
a thorough Americau point of view.

4 It exceed; all others in the scope of
its objects, and excels all others in the
compaction of matters.

5 Its authority is the highest in scholar-
ly excellence.

6 Its subject matter is more accessible
than tnaL of any other.

7 Critical scholars aduiit that it has
uo equal?no rival.

We ask a fair opportunity to demonstrate
the above propositions.

-. We will give a lew testimonials to en-
courage you to examine the work for your-
self.

Dr. Moffat President ol Washington and
Jefferson Coll.-ge, Pa.
Ihave bought Johuston's Universal Cy-

clopaedia. oecause 1 believe u to be the
best lor general use. The manner in wnich
it has been edited insures its accuracy and
fullness; its giving sufficient proinin nee to
Americau topics, aud its being up (o date.
Us illustrations uud style of composition
make it popular and invite frequent use.
1 know of no Cyclopaedia I can more heart-
ilyrecommend lor general aud family use.

5. A Lattlinore, l'h , L L. Li , Professor
of Chemistry iu the Rochester (N. Y.) Uni-
versity: An examination of the uew edition
of Johnston's Cyclopedia shows at a glance
not oniy the admirable orginization of lite
editorial corps. With its long array of distin
gnio.ed experts in]the varans lie ilsof earn-
ing, but the Very marked auvauceuient and
and widening scope of all branches of
knowledge which has been accomplished

in the last twenty years. On testiug the
utw edition for the very latest results ot
research in art, science, philosophy, or
general literature, it is surprising to see
how closely a work of soon enormoas ran «

nas been "brought down to date" llav-
lug oLjoyed the personal acquaintance of
inat,y of toe contributors. especially of the

scientific articles, aud kuo.ving tnoui to
be nieu of the highest qualifications tor so

critical a tu.>k,l am naturally led to place a
high estimate on this work, and lo c in-

sult Us pages with confidence aud satisfact-
ion. Very great is the difference in llie
degree ot confidence witn which, even un-
consciously, we read an anonymous article
to which the edilor-iu chief sustains only
a remote editorial rolat on, compared
with ilial wuh which wo road an ar'iulo

distinctly signed, as are all the important

articles in lois work, witn the name of the
writer. Ills willingness to ansuuie the re-
sponsibility ot his statements leads the
reader lo believe Uial he writes only what
he knows to be true This feature is unique
aud Kill be keenly' appreciated by alt crit-
ical readers. Wo have a feeling that we
come into personal contact with the living

authority Iroui »h<>ui we *cuk information,
winch i" always iackiog when we read an
anonymous article. The bibliographies
appeui.eit to tue more important articles
constitute a feature ol greal \alue to all
classes ot readers. tOvident care has been
exercised in retaining only the best and
newest lilies.

DIM WilMin. Kiddle and fllir.tftie, I'rof,
oHMird ol W t'rflerii THeologiual beiiuuary

Ttio new edition of JohUMi.oll'B Uyulo-
paetlia id, iu every particula. mat we
have uniiced, an iuip(»Veiu«*ut <lll Hie old.

I lie ty jie and elearei, and ttle paper-
iiiliotter. Some articled Oavo beeu revin-

ed and shortened by llio exciniou of ex-
IraneouH or unneceM>ury mallei; others
have been largely suppieiiieuteil with new
and amlilional matter, While ail have been
hilly biouKnt up to dace. As a >vork lor

1raily rolereiiue, it m superioi 10 the lirit-
umiica. No other Cyclopaedia iu Kugu-h
cm ores so wide a lielu; treaU ol so many
H ibj.'Cls, and looks at all ijuesliouH from
so distinctively an Aineiicau point ol View.

?Job workoljill kind done at ibe
CITIZEN OFI-ICK

You [>aj for Bcbool-books; but
tbe best scliool-book for jour children
is jour daily pi-per Welt priated,
carefully nuU eUlted, ol
instructive couteuts, first and fullest
wuti Ibe news and best iu presenting
it, tbe Dispatch fills the
bill.

Take Homo With You

A pound or two of Marvin's Spiced
llonf.y Nuts for tbe little folks. You
will have a hard time to find any-
'hinjf else quite S'i nice. All Mar-
vin's Cakes and Crackers are perfect
I leal lb Poods.
Marvin Pittsburg.

WITHOUT DOUBT
YVe have the

most magnificant
line of holiday iroodaJo

ever shown.

NTe\v Ideas,
New (foods,

New Designs
O

Presents for every-

body, Old and
youug.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postoflßce.
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D; d it ever occur to you that there are
drags n;,tl drags?that drugs are like every-
thing else?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent There is nothir«<r plh« which is
positively b*(l if"it is'nt just of Ihe best.
Oar policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When yon want drugs come to as and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
lor. It may not always be drugs you want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick.rootu requisites."

C.-M, BOYS,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
fc- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCUEPCLE I.N EFFECT NOVEMBKH 26tlJ, 1S!>1.

South WsekDavs ,
A. St. A. M. A. M. P. M. T. M,

llutler Leave 6 15 835 It 00 245 5 0»i
Saxonburg ?irrlve6 44 900 11 24 ail 528
Butler Jue't..

?'

T3O 925 11 SO :i 40 553Butler Jue't.. Leave 7so 9 11 12 0J 340 553Natroua Arrive 7as 951 12 13 3 ">o us
l'areutuin 7 4.i 9j6 12 19 357 9 07
Sprtufftiale 755 io u5 12 33 4 as
t'laremont s il 12 55 l 23 tf 27
nh.irpsburg 8 is l oj 4 29 6 32
Allegheny City 8 3". 10 33 121 441 e45

A*. M. A. M- P. M. P. M. P. M.

North WEEK D A VS.
A. M. A. M. A. Jl. P. X. P. Si

Allegheny CityLeaves v> 8-.'5 10 40 sis t> 10\u25a0Shurpsbuig 7 Of 8 39 lo 58
Clareinout »45 n os
Sprlngdale 85i 11 20 . .. 641
Tarentum 7 82 a 10 U 3d 3 M «50
Natrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 .1 55 ti 53
Builer .fue'l Arrive 7 45 »25 11 55 4oi 702
Butler J uc't Leave 7 45 9 45 12 3* 4 15 7 02
SaXOUburg 80810 11 104 440 7*5
Butler Arrive 8 35 10 35 l 30 5 oti 7 5o

A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M. P, M

WRKK DAYS, For th« East. WK*K DAYS
P. M. A. M. A. ». P. M.

245 (i 15 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 33 Iso
340 130 Ar. Butler J auction Lv. 9 45 12 38
4<H 745 Lv. Ku tler Junction Ar. »41 12 38

4 io 749 Ar. Freeport Lv. 935 12 35
415 753 '? Altegueny Juc't. " 9 .11 12 30
42b 804 ?? Leechburs ?? 920 12 13
440 821 " raultou (\pollo) " 9 115 11 55
514 851 ?? Salisbury

?? 8 :i7 11 32
550 922 '? BlalrsviUe ?? 8(« 11 110
600 930 " itlalrsvllte Inter n " 750 10 15
85011 40 " Altoolla " 340 «ou
luo 320

??

llarrlnburg ?? 11 55 310
430 050 ?? Philadelphia '? 850 11 20

A. M. P. M. P. il. P. M

LjThrougii trains for tne east leave Pittsburg
(Union station) a« {olloivs:

Pennsylvania. Limited, dally ...7 15 A.M
Atlautlc Express. 3 10A. M.
Day Express. " so» ??

Ptm&delulua Express, 4.10 P.M.
I£asteru Express. '? 700 "

Fast Liue, '? 810 "

For detailed lufor n I'.lon, atdress rhoj. K.
Watt, Pass. Ag't. .Vosi.eru lu'-rici, 110 Filth
Avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
8. M. PItEVOST, J. It WOOD.

General Manager. Geu'l. I'm i, Ag't

I'. A. W. R. K.
Schedule lu elTec . Xov. Ist. 91. (H tllor tlint-)

The Short Line to Pittsburg.
lIKPAHT SOUTH. FROM SOUTH .

4.25 a m Allegheny 9.2". am, Allegheny Ei
s 15 ii in All') « Akron :i 55 a m.AI X. N Castle
10 '*s ain Allegheny A*: 12.2(1 p in. Ally « Ch'go
3on p in Allegheny Mall 505 pm, Allegheuy Ex
3 f>o p m Chicago Ex. 715 p m.All'y 4 Akron
5.55 p 111 Airy <S Ell. Kx ?'.OO p ill, Allegheny Ac

DKPAKT NOUril KHIIM NOKfll.

10.05 a in Ki'.ne & Brad, sOS a ra. F"'xburg \c
5.15 piu Clarion Ac 952 a in,Clarl in Ac
7.35 p m Foxburg J5.20 pin, Kane Mall

BUND lY TKMNB.

DKPAKTSOUTH. . PROM SOUTH.

8.15 a ill. I>C Forest Ac ».» am. Atleifhiuy Ac
3 si> p in, cuicaito Ex 505 p 111, Allegheny Ex
5.55 p ill. Allcgheuy AC|7 2* pm. DeForcit Ac-

Train arriving at at vn-> p n leaves ilt'l de-
|iol, flt'jtbuiat3 :I5 o'clock.

HuUcr io J >ir«e.iviil*iC i.-n will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p m, da ly except BU'l lav Con
Meeting at »Villowirov>i, arriving at Butler at
5X15

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and tlrs'-class
Day coaciies mil through uctflreea I!jilcr and
Chicago d illy.

For through tickets to points in th'i West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCIt. Agent
Trains leave the B. t O. depot la Ptttburg

(or the K»l as follows.

l-'or Washington I) Baltimore, t'blltdol-
plil i, in. ,\ Vorlt, 7 :\u25a0'«i aiel »nlo p. in.
I'utilberl i"l il:IO. 7 ii 111. I : II). p. 111. I'nll-

Ul-lsvllle. 6:»'i, 7UI'. u. in. 1.10. 4 3u. 4 4 V 20
p. ID. Unlo lliw ii. *. oa. in .1 10. 1.3U. 5.:K) p. in.
UnloiiUiWQ. Moi'rf i nlowu millFairmont. 1,31, ,i,

111. unit 1...1H p. m. Mt.fleasaut «4o 7. :J i :i. in

I.louna 4.8» p in. W.SIIIMKIou fa. 7.4ii anil
s» :w u. m.. 4.011.4 45 aud a.ou. ii.w p. m Wheel-
ing. i.40. ami nam in., ami 4.00. 9uo. ll.v> p,
in. ( lu' inuiii. 01. Louis. ('oluiuuasaud Me-v-
--arl;, i 10 a. in.. :i 10, 11 sft p. in.

PorOhMMIO. J I"an i :i..t ir> iu.
I'arlor uiih nleepim; earn to li&Ulmoru, A'asli -

lutftoii,''lnolnu illm i i.'UtUiwo

i>irrsßcito. sinuvi > & 1.vk..5 Km it K.k.
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HAMMER3LOUGH BRO'S

Famous New York, tdilor-aidile

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the Slate. None genuine
without Hammcrslougli Bro's
t«bel. The swellesi and beat
wearing clotheii 111 this Country.
Ask your dottier for them. 1

Prescriptions
B A Specialty, j
At Redick's Drug Store. ?*-
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inH el P'TVWW. L ?II'I 111 |»urpl" Hl, it
.tbrr IIIKI'CUCIUIM

J. C. REDICK,
Main &t.,next toHjtul Lowr

HUTLKH, P/S..

v . Vi\ i ilU>

BABGAINS!
BABGALMS!

jMEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will
be sold regardless of cost. Everything mast be sold to make room
for new goods.

Come and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER ANLTGENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

BUY YOUR OVERCOATS
NOW OF US.

Seeing is believing. So come to us for an OVERCOAT or
SUIT.

Prices have been reduced. We must have cash and the cash is
what we are after. So we will just mention a few of the big

bargains that await you at our store.

Men's heavy ulsters - - - $2 50 worth $4
Men's striped cass overcoat 3 worth 5
Men's Blue Chinchilla overcoat - "3 5° worth 6
Boys Plaid Cassinett Overcoats -

- 1 50 worth 3
Boys Cassimere Overcoats - - - 2 50 worth 4
Boys all Wool Ulsters - - - 4 50 worth 7
Mens Blue and Black Double Texture Mackin-

toshes. Warranted - - 400 worth 6 50
Mens Wool Filled Jean Pants 65c, sold all over town for $4.

Shaii 1 Nast,
Leaclir\s Cloth) iers, 137 S Main St., Butler, Pi'

ONLY
An advertisement, people may cry! But it breathes the spirit of the
firm whose interests it presents. Only an id.?but what volumes it
speaks of enterprise, work and good things in store for purchasers of
clothing. Only an ad.?but it presents, in a small space, a picture of
a firm which is always on the alert to increase an already large trade.

AN
Envious person once declared that Douthett & Graham could not pro-
duce the goods they advertise at the prices quoted. Only an ad.?
but no honest firm will advertise a lie, we never made an assertion
that we could not substantiate. We offer SIOO to any individual who
will prove that we do not live up to our

AD.
Ifyou want the latest in Clothing and Gents' Furnishing step in

our store for a half hour and we will prove to you that we live up to
our ads. Yours for Clothing,

Douthett &Graham,
Cor. MAIN AND CUNNINGHAM STS , BUTLER, PA.

CHRISTMAS
The Happiest day of all the year to

the little ones is Christmas and few ever

entirely outgrow the delightful associa-
tions of that dav. Make them happy
and yourself, too, by a purchase of a Fine
Pair of Slippers or Shoes. Buy some-
thing that is useful. We have them in
great variety.

Mens Fine Velvet Kmbroidnred Slippers at 50, 75c, a'i<* $1 00
" " All L«ather Slippers ia black aud tai at 50c 75c aud SI.OO

Woman's Fine Slippers at 20c, 50c, GOc, Toe and |1 00 ia greatest
variety.

Fleeced lined tfaitors Beaded Vamps, a multitude of dainty styles to
select from.

Bee the pretty little Kider down shoes for Baby. The nobby styles we
have for Boys aud Girls at 35 50. 65 and 75cts.

Take a look at our Ladies Fine Dotigola Shoes Pat. Tip at $1 00, others
sell at $1.25 arid $1 50

Look at our Ltdnts Shoe at Pat Tip Our Ladies H»*avy Veal
Htan Button HI $1 00 Can't be <uat<!ied in othur stor«« at, $1 25.

MisscM and Children*) Shews at 5We. 60. 65. 75, and SI.OO.
Mens Fine Shoes at 90i: $1 00 1.25, I 50 aud 2.00.
N jhbv styles Pointed und Square toe lasts Bovs and Youths Fine Shoe*

ai 75c. 90. $1 00, 1 25 aud I 50.
Wuol Boots. All Wool Knit Stockings. Rubber Boot* Wool lined

Arties in great variety. Auy of these would make a very appropriate and
useful Cbri'tmas present. Make your selections early while the ei«os are
not broken Come in and see us

B. C. HUH*;I,TON.

Hotel Buller
J. H. FAUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thurough-
!y renovated, icmodeled, and re-

, fitted with new furniture and
t.ii|)its; lias electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

quests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in iiutler, l'a.
KU-gant sample room for use oi

commetcial men

Butier Dye Works,
HIS Cmlrr A»t-nu«.

IiUTLUH. PA.
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